Auggie's A-Corner

Hello, and welcome to

AUGGIE’s
A-Corner!
This page is all about Auggie the Acorn, the Recreation,
Arts & Community Services mascot. Visit this page
every issue to see what Auggie is up to this season.
ACTIVITES & GAMES
Auggie loves to learn new things and play games that
really put his mind to the test.
Look for a new activity and game handpicked by
Auggie in every issue of the Acitivity Guide.
Test your skills and have fun!

Recycled egg carton
acorn ornaments
This fall craft is very easy to make and it uses
recycled materials!
SUPPLIES
• Brown Ribbon

AUGGIE’s ACORN
Hide-n-Seek Challenge
Auggie has hidden his acorns throughout this Activity Guide.

They Look Like This!

• Egg Carton
• Paint(Your choice of colors)
• Scissors and glue
STEPS
1.

Can you locate all of them?

Cut and fit two pieces of egg carton
together together to make them look
like acorns. Fold the nut part so it fits
inside the cap.

2.

Take the acorn pieces apart to paint
them the color of your choice.

3.

Poke a hole in the top of the caps and
thread the ribbon through. Secure the
ribbon to the top of the cap with glue.

4.

Gently tuck the nuts back into the caps.
Feel free to trim the nuts so they fold to
become narrower than the caps.

5.

Fit the caps back on the acorn bottoms
and hang.

Activity provided by www.stillplayingschool.com/2013/09/eggcarton-acorn-ornaments.html

Write the amount of acorns you found
on the this line: __________
Fill out your info in the fields below and turn this page into the
Danville Community Center to be entered to win some fun Auggie
prizes! See the next page for the address and business hours.
NAME
PHONE
E-MAIL

COMMUNITY
42

Information: (925) 314-3400

